
WASHINGTON tETTER.Carolina Watctimm If Mlarelolafci Dollar,
Calamity Howlers.

The name of '"calamity howlers"
has been given the of reform
during' the past' tlv months If
you will go back into history a little

find some, of the wisestwill that-vou
. i. . , M i ... ,i

best Uieyan. Let whisVey alone ami
keep out of lawsuits. Lire within
your income.' Read 'reform - papers
and study, the causes and try to sol?e
the great problem of a suitable remedy.

STATE NEWS. ?

Items Boiled Down to Sae Spaee--Fro- m

M oiwtalns t Seashore
Charlotte paid Sam Jones $1200 for a

week's servfees. -- r- - -

There seems to be an organixed hand of
rogues in Weldon.

Ferdinando Martin shot M. C. Man-
ning tbroush the heart, last Tuesday, in

And We Will Tell You Mow.

Our stock of
is one of the best in Western
North Carolina
unea ualed;
Clot ling than

C3

and when they are boug
right they can

This we claim has been
We take special pains

way.
done.

COTTOH MAEKETIIOHEY FAHIJJE
Cotton is selling at a lower trice

ithan ai any time sine tli Th
ittuiuuic weainer ior picking lias
brought upon the market a larger sup-
ply than was anticipated, and has
given the bears greatly the advantage.
Producers having pledged JTtheir crops
are forced to take whatever th'ey can
get. tommissiou merchants in New
Orleans and the other large markets
are notifying planters that Owing to
the scarcity of money, crops cannot be
held, and planters have no choice but

take what is offered them. Even if
the crops could be held up for the re-

action the high rate of iuterest, and
the heavy storage and .insurance
charges would counterbalance the ben-

efits of a rise later in the season.
Hence the speculators are having it all
their own way. Crops are sacrificed,
mortgages foreclosed, and the prospect

a'reaction in the market offers no
encouragement to the producer who
has been compelled to part with his
crops at ruinous rates. -

If the government in obeying the
nvn&daU of the Constitution to pro-

vide a circulating medium ufteent
for the demands of business would
deal with the farmer on the same
terms with which it is dealing with
tjte national hanking associations in
issuing circulating Botes on reliable
security at one per cent, the pressure
would he relieved, and money would
flow into all the channels of business,
arid every legitimate industry would
realize the revivifyiffng eect.

With this condition staring them
in the face? statesmen to whom the
people have looked for guidauce, are
denouncing their propositions as "un-

constitutional" and Tisionary," iJbut
offer nothing tangible in 'it stead.
Meantime privation, hardship, debt and
starvation are doing their deadly work.
Unless relief measures are devised and
put into execution, the evolution of
this stoical indifference to the suffering
of the people will be such a revolution
in the financial policy ofthe:govern-menta- s

has beeii rarely witnessed.
The plutocracy is strong, but people,
when fully aroused, are irresistible.

IS KB A SECOND SOLOMON!

rV& Kastgam been

chosen president of the National Al

liance: This is not good news to
i l a 'l : i. -- 11 iL.some people, out; it is true au me

same.
As a leader of this great organiza

tion he has been likened unto King
Solomon when the two women came
before him. both claimine to ha the 1

mother of a child. The wue king gave

orue iu imc iwuuu
equally divided. The Alliance is a
lively child, Both political parties
claim it but nejthe can prove that it j

lias any legal right If flap lp.iHpr nf
the organization should order it cut
. . ?. . . , , ,Jintwottje test would be made. ll
either of them is a real Inend they

to fit and to please you, which
cannot be done elsewhere.

We can nf the longest, short-
est, fattest or leanest man in the
county- - Our prices are to suit
the hard times. Overcoats are

J. L. It A.MSEY, Editor && Prop.
Aaaodai Editor.Jt 4 MfcJu.

SUBSCPirTIOX BATESv

One year in advance 1.50
fcix mouths .75

Tbe Watch am is organ; of the Alli
ance q tue Otu od 7 to congressional
District. -

The 'WitCBKAW has 50 per. cent more
Circulation tliarj any paper puDlisnca in
Salisbury. .

Xnterod as second-clas- s maUal Salisbury, N! C.
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WHAT WILL THEY DO ABOUT IT!
toIt was the common saying of the

H'nti-Allian- ce lenders in i.he late can-

vass that relief from the monev famine
could only be effected hy the reduction
Ait the tariff and the unlimited coinage

f Uverv It was readily granted that
these measures would '.be excellent as

far as they 'could be nia3e effective; hut
it was-show- n that they would fall im-

measurably
of

short of supplying the ad-

dition to the coinage medium, which
ven Johnhrmrtrimcelf, the chief

actorof the ccinlractiou policy, admits
to be needed by the people.

Even if the fabulous estimate made
by the republican statisticians and
others that there are J$23 per head in
circulation, if the tariff wit reduced,
and silver coinage made unlimited the
two measures combined would still
leare ! a yawning gap between jthe
inoney in actual circulation and the
amount absolutely needed by the peo
ple in, the transaction of business
Twenty dollars per head would be a
moderate estimate? How this would
he supplied, none of the statesmen on

the other side hare been able to tell.
Unfortunately the recent elections

foretell that tariff reductions and un
limited silver coinage are postponed for
an uncertain period. A protective
Benate for years te-feu- pe is a certainty,
and "without a democratic Senate no re-

duction bill could reach the president,
who for two years at least will stand
with his official truncheon to slay it.

Upon the silver coinage question
elections, unhappily, have disclosed a
wide difference between the democrats
of the east, under te lead of Mr.
Cleveland, a possible presidej. nom
jnee; an4 tW entire wetru an4 sou11

I

Lookmgthe, situation squarely in the

ft the. foregoing is a fair presenta-

tion of it The only two measures
nronoaed bv the statesmen who are
J X r
fighting the Alliance plans, cannot
possibly be carried iout for some time

;t least, and even if accomplished at
once, would fall short of affording th$
relief needed. .

The inevitable question arises, what
are you going to do about it?

Meantime the'revej of the shylocks
(continues, and the money famine is

,f i. i j i..growiug iron? oau io wuisk.

THE SITUATION.

About this time in the year 1891

people arewputting in a good deal of
time telling each other that "times are
very hard." This is all right. Perhaps

- it is a religious duty. We must have
5ome oneHo give vent to our feelings

-- It does us good to tell our neighbors
that, "money is scarce.

But this is no mere joke. It is

terrible reality. At present the main
cause is short crops of cotton and to--
1 a t -- , - 1 1oacco ana tne corresponatngjy low

.i ,tc ox Cai.u. V v..u8 ycrxi
comins on for some time. It has!
eoWrflr- .nnreP, Uneisthe ftacwlT- e v

too cheap to go
Vc want to reduce our, stock of BOYS'

OVERCOATS and special bargains will bo

given in them. Our terms are strictly cash, and
anyone who pays ensh saves money.

Try it by calling on

Will Blafn Be the residential Can
didate The Alliance Rejoicing

The Speakership
Other Hews,

Correspondence of the Watchman.

Washington. Nov. 23, i 1801. It is

a great misfortune to belong to the
class of men that are chronically im-

pecunious, fer if you do, just as soon as

you appear "to be flushed with money
there are people who will take pleasure
in hinting things not at all pleasant
to hear, about how you suddenly ac
quired cash enough to throw around
loose. This is precisely the plight of

some of the members of the republi-
can National Committee, which met
here to-da- y to elect a chairman to suc-

ceed Senator Quay, who resigned
months ago, and to nam the time
and place for holding the national
convention of that party. The charge
is. not made outright that the votes of
any of the members of the committee
were absolutely purchased by tbe win-
ning city, but there is no mistaking
the tenor of the intimations and hints.
All sorts of stories are told about this
or that man, whom everybody knows
i v.. -- i i.i ,i : I

iu lkj always "iiaru up, uavui ins
pockets full of juonev, and the ques-
tion is sufficiently asked: "Did he get
in on the grouud floor of a good in-

vestment?"
This committee, by the way, made

on? sensible innovation. It held it
meeting with opened dooors, and all
of the arguments made by the friends
of the various cities competing for the
convention had to be made openly and
in the presence of a corps ox vigilant
newspaper men. Of course it will be
argued by those who believe in the
secret method of doing things that
this public meeting of the committee
was merely for enect, and to officially
ratify what had been preyiously agreed
upon, (iranted that such was proba
bly the case, is it not? the same with
all bodies of men?

If any one doubted that Blaine was
"in it" up to his ears he only had to
circulate among those in attendance at
this committee meeting to have his
doubt swept away. It was all Blame,
and the belief has become general that
Mr. Blaine will be the candidate of his
party next year unlets something now
unforseen shall oceur to prevent. He
received and held political consultations
with all the republicans ojf prominence
wbo were in attendance, eitber as
members of the committee or of the
delegations from the various cities.

It is of course too early to predict
what effect upon the political world
will be produced by the conclusions
arrived at by the Alliance meeting held
at Indianapolis. At the Alliance
headquarters here there is rejoicing,
and very naturally too, for the meet-
ing was certainly a grand personal
triumph or Col. Polk. Not only wa
he re-elec- t,- to the 'prssSfiJt, but
his views, to" the letter, were carried
out in dealing with the opponents of
the sub-treasu- ry and with the third or
people's party. The question which
is especially interesting the alliancemen
hers is, how win tne aouinern mem--
lers of the organization regard the ac
tion of the Indianapolis meeting, and
to wiat extent will they endorse it?
Col. Polk savs he has no fears of the
South. President Palmer of the Na--

.j . i i.ri.: T ...... l li..-,- l t
, . th Worlds Fair are in this

Cityt and will remain here the greater
part of the waek on business

.
contiec- -!. rutted with the great exposition, lo-da- y

c, "
to be made bv the exposition is in ses--

sion. and later the committee on leg- -

Hslaiion wil meet to take some action

that the government space for exhibits
is ample for a highly creditable display.

Onen war i? to be made upon tne
i

Civil service Itetorm law by an organ
ization just formed in Washington,
kuowuas the Anti-Civ- il Service League,
which is to be non-partis- an in its mem- -
bership. Lodges of this organization
are W De lormw a. once laniugaom

'. ifexpect to le strong ClOUgh by the
nwioss of the National Political
Conventions to get theXivil Service
left out of the platforms of all the

.. .uw
.
pexore i ie vuuR.nw w i

tr Wtiir. 1 1 r 1 1 t n n v c It me

Uhr stretrnth next year, at the presi- -o v

dential election, to be held on the same
dav that Representatives to the Fifty
iniru ouiricsn .c cicci.cu. mc neau

lot me new orgiuiiHiion is kj. ooion. v v..i. .
roievcnsou,....ivl a'c -

.
picseiu...

employed jn th government printing
othce.

The battle for the speakership, which

v.rL r-t- thft hitter end of lastiv.f - vva
js 0nce more going on here in a desul

i i &. j- - itory way, out preaeiii, muicaiions are
tliat Thanksgiving day is to lie enjoyed
before any real ngnting is none.

Says the Rational Economist; If
the jieople stand firm and united, the
ene" cn.0lf rFetre a of
wolves thevanish horny handed
u er or u iw, u Huvances on tlle
wilHs nf a npnr and unsPttiMi rnimf..J'

Only $1.90 for the Progressive Far-

mer, Watchman. itnd a picture of a

the officers of the jiattowl Alliance i-
ncluding each Sta President.

Hard times under low tariff. Jjlnj
(iinoc linear hitrh farifF ttn4--

hard
.

times under! u large volume ntI IS I

and greatest men tnai cn mtuere
"Ciilamity. howler3." 901 r hem
hnd alrealv seen the way tilings were
going, while others prophetic in
their declarations. Bre Lue

words of sonw of thw . ...
Andrew Jackson id n his farewell

address while criticiflg the national
bank: "It onenlv Claimed the power
of regulating tlie "currency throughout
the United States. n wner worn jt
asserted (and nnlobtedly possessed)
the power to make money plenty or
scarce at its pleasures.

O. P. Morton : " ere
.

11 hered
around the teipitul or this nation a
gang of pirates who thundered success
fully at the doors lliyy le uriyen
this government into the most prepos-
terous acts of bad faith and legalized
robbery that ever oppressed a free na-

tion since the dawn.bftjstory.M
Thomas Jefferson:. "I sincerely be-

lieve with yeu that batiks are more dan-

gerous than standing armies Put
down the banks, aiid if this country
mnnnt he carried through the longest
war against hernost powerful enemy
without loading n with pcr)etual debt
I know nothing of my countrymen."

SolmonP. Chase.:. "My agency in
procuring the passage of. the national
banking act wa the greatest financial
mistake of my Hfr. It has built up a
monopoly that effects every interest ic
the country. I should' he repealed.
But before tliis can be accomplished,
the people will be arrayed on one side
and the banks onthe other inacontest
such as we have never seen in thin
country'

Abraham Lincoln; ''Monarchy is
sometimes hinted at as a possible ref-

uge from the powers of the people. It
would be scarcely justified were I to
omit exercifiug a warning voice against
returning to despotism. It is the ef-

fort to place capital above labor in the
structure of the government. I bid
the laboring people beware of surren-
dering a power which they now possess,
and when surrendered their liberty will
be lost."

John C. Calhoun: "Place the
mone? power iu the handa of a com-
bination of a few individuals aud they
be expanding or contracting the cur-

rency mnv raise or sink prices at pleas-
ure, and purchaMiig when at the
greatest ueresiun and selling at the
greatest elevation, ui;;v command the
whole nronertv and industry of the
etuinnwnitv. The banking system
concentrates and places this power in
the hands of those who control it.
Never was an engine invented better
calculated to place the detinis. of the
many into the hands of the Few."

Abraham Lincoln said in 1805: uYcs,
wa call all congratulate ourselvrs that
this cruel war is drawing to a close.
It has col a VKt amount of treasure
and blood. The best blood of the
flower of American youth has been
freely offi-r'- d upon wur country's altar
that the nation might live. It h as in-

deed been "a trying hour for the repub-
lic, but I see in the near future a crisis
arising which unnerves tne and causes
me to tremble for the s.ifety of my
country. As a result of war corpora-
tions have' been enthroned, and an era
of corruption in high places will fol-

low, and the money power of the
country will prolong its ivigii by work-
ing upon the prejudices of the people
until all wealth is ngreg ittd in.-u.fe-

hand" and the republic is destroyed. 1

feel at this time more anxious for the
safety of mv country thau ever before
evtii in the midst of war. God grant
that my fears-ma- prove groundless."

Sam Junes ;i Lawyer Again for
0110 Day.

The Atlanta Constitution of last Thurs-
day says; Many a lawyer has repented
aud turned preacher, but it is not often
a uiiuister of the gospel leaves the pulpit
aud becomes a lawyer even for one day.
The ltev. .Saui Jones, the noted evange-
list, was in his voiiuger days a discipline
of Blackstone and Chitty. Growing tired
of the practice of law he was converted
aud and was licensed to preach by ihe
Methodist church. He does not propose
relinonishinir his evangelical labors to
join the army of unregenerated barristers,
but si mn v desires to he a lawyer agaiu
for one dav. He will pay $10 for the
privilege of practicing law iu Atiauta
one day; for the privilege of making one
speech. He has voluuteed to assist in
the prosecution ot lorn minor, me

who assaulted Kev. fcara W.

Smalls He will Jm ms eloquence io
that of Solicitor General mil iu pressing
the ease agalrtefMiiTor. And he will rep
resent Mr. Small in me cuy couit uc-fo- re

Judge Van Epi when the damage
suit against Minor is tried. Mr. .'ones
says- - "riam Small is one of my converts

barkeeper jumps on thatand when a
Sam and beats him up, you're going to
hear from the other Sam."

A Good Offer.

At the low price of the Watchman we

Pan't. afford to pay agents- - commission,

W nronose to give all our friends a

the sending us idchance. To person

largest list of paid up subscribers before

tfcfirRtof Januarv next, we will make

a present ot $10 in gold; second largest
third largest li.t 2U0 in

list $5 in gold,
trold. fourth largest, fcl in silver.- coys,

men, young and om, ne.e,..your chance.
opportum.y to pu.

wWribe? tiomebody will get these
htSo:ue New Year'- - V; aents why not

f.vci na miBein right now.
tou se idw II placed to your credjt

member the ,,.ce of the paper is $1
as ten they wi J

you send as many
Spat o" t clob rates, f 1 (W- - OW JeiV

J whu will ww th

VAwB the a Child. Le cried for Castori

chin to Cwtart..b0 bne Mis., she

Vjjen ifr had Cbtiiren, h g'tlem CUri

1

mtt county. Martin has fled.
There has been a trial goinj; on in Fay-ettevil- le

for five days and the witnesses
have not all been examined yet.

AUx Gray, a colored man working on
the railroad yard at Winston, was run over
by a shifting engine and had his left leg
cut ofT.

While some workmen were repairing a
roof of a house in Asheville, they let a
heavy iron bar tall and it struck lady,
Mrs. B. J. Alexander, crushing her skull
and breaking an arm. She, soon died.

Incendiaries have been getting in their
work in Pitt county. A reward of $1,700
has beeu offered by the governor, county
commissioners and private citizens who
have beeu sufferers, for the arrest of the
parties.

Qoo1 Fanning.
Mr. John A. Ilunnycutt, of Furr town-

ship, Stanly eounty, made this year with
three plows $92 bushels of corn and 8
bates of cotton.

Mr. George Thomas, of same township,
made with three plows 1,000 bushels of
corn.

Mr. John Morton, tenant' on' .'J, S. At-
kins' farm, near here, made, with one
plow, 314 bushels of corn, 1 hale of cot
ton, 20 bushels of peas, and 75 gallons of
syrup. He used do fertilizers, either.

We are pleased to see Mr. W. A. Kirk
aud wife, of East Rowan, in our town
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Kirk is a
prominent farmer and citizen of Rowan
county. He says be bas not raised auy
cotton in tbe last 25 years. He is out of
debt, has grain to sell, has bacon trom
last year to sell, he lives at home, and if
all were Jifco hjm the western market
would die. How is that for a non-cotto- n

raising farmer? Statfy tfews. 1

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening .strength.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

a THIS
EP--oj

Fresh Garden Seeds at re-

duced prices.
Clover and Grass Seeds at

the lowest prices at Enniss' Drug
Store. '

READ THIS!
Be sure and call for a bottle

of 3 Chios. It has never failed
to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and Sick Headache. I can give
you first-clar-- s references in Sal-

isbury to prove its merits. For
sale by

BE IN TIME.
Don't wait till you get sirk to get a,

bottle of Enuiss' J)iarrho:i Spwrtlic, but
come and have it ready. It will save you
a doctor bill and probably your life. It
is speedy cure for Diarrhcen, Flux, Sum-
mer and Dowel complaints. It never
fails to cure ii taken iu time.

J. If. ENNISS.
teWt

How For Your Jewelry

fWeare still at our o!J stand

on Main street, where we have

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at the lowest

prices.
Watch repairing a specialty.

All work guranteed 12 months.
fel9.l7 J.&H. HORAH.

State of North Carolina, 1891.ov. 12,Rowan County
Margaret Pet hel, Action for Divorce from

vs.
George V.Ptliel. ) tDonaso uairtmony.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
eo'u.1 that the ueienuant, George V.
Pet hel, is a lion resident of this State,
and cannot after due diligence be found
therein, and that a cause of action exists
against him, the said George V. Pethel
is hereby required to appear at a Supe-
rior Court to be held at the Court Hoirse
in Salisbury on the second Monday be-

fore the tirst Monday iu March, 1SD2, aud
answer or demur to the complaint filed
in the above stated action.

November 19th, lSyi.
W. G. WATSOX, C.S.C.

R. Lee W&ight, Att'y for Plaintiff.

Executors Jfotice.
Having qualified as Execwtor under the latt
ifl and testament of Emetine Orercasb, d'.-e.M- d,

all person baring claims agtiintt raid
$tate are hereby notified to preient tbeqi to me

on or before the 21st daj of November, "489',
or this notice will be plead in bar of tbeir re.
povery. ' M. L. GOODMAN,

Ikm S. Omkiias, ExeciitQr.
4orne.

CLOTHING

and out prices
We buy more
any one house,

ht
be sold the same

cold .

EOWI,

kd Iai

workmanship. Not-- a bit less of an ason

colors. They are beauties. If will pay
They arc going fast; don't delav.

- EAMES & EARNHARDT. '

business of the Racket. These Jat
days of .our retail work will beJetter
than the first, for we shall slaughter our
stock until it is cut out until we tan
handle it without the intense labor nec-

essary to keep it up. We expect to hold
the busiuess, or an interest hi it, and to
remain permanently in Charlotte as our
home. Its way have become very pleas-

ant to us and pur attachments to its peo-

ple are strong. -
To begin this great sale we have cut

the prices on the following lines to. eosl
and les: Our entire dress eoodl ttock,
and it's one of the largest and besUtocii
in the South. The entire stoex ei

CJueeusware and Glassware is to go
same way.

Iu our Clothinz stotk, the Child r

Boys' and Youths' Suits aud Overcoat,
and Men's tine Suits from $15.00 aad up

to f25.QQ will go at aud below cost,.

The great purchase of Men's Suits wui

remain at present prices, as we cau close

thh o:i;tie purchase at wholesale at tn-

price- - we retail it. i neie Has never i"(f
.an.K j t mi. i. ti.ff . ii in I Iini.uur'VU kn if vu j vuv -

Every broken line ofShpes w'j M

closed at iibout oi) pey ts pu the
Ail through the eit:i-f- stock auy and
jgo.d. not suited to wholesale will i be cut

at auy price the gocds yill bring,
Tbh vW e agraud tiim formerchanii

who want j ib- -, as we pball certaiuij

would then show it in such an unmis- - relating to its movements before Con-takab- hf

manner that there would no cress. Assistant Secretary of the
i'i Treasury, Nettletou, has just returnedlonger he any doubt in the minds of z'from Chicago. He says the exposition

the people. lne real mother and u.u;,,, a tin. Hlnnf niolv ami DON'T BE CAUGHT NAPPING IN FUENITUBB.
We are offering' to purchasers some inducements that are little short of marvel,

ous.. To say that they arc unprecedented doesn't begin to tell the story. Take
our LOUNGES as an illustration : We have coucluded to let them go at $6.50, and

a manufacturer can't make them for the money. It is using a mild term to say

that they ure cheap ; they're more than cheap. Such a price scarcely pays for the

PlaiforraKOCKEllS. We-hav- just received
material iu them, to say nothing of the

re our fancy andess Rockers, upholstered
see them bclore you buy.

in

We have a full line of Furniture of every description. - See it, hear my pricca
and be convinced how cheap, we ure selling.

Respectfully,shouldbe observed by all. It
rernment, YarjousL: that all : word

- ,jeu. i.Mi
bits of legislation, such as a high pro--
Active tariff and other thing, of like shouid feel grateful for theabun- - Parti?s- - TW have not yet fully de-

nature may be mentioned. But the
' termined whether to push their demand

: . ; . r dance of wealth which they have while . ervieepresentmam reason is ths fact that the U.h nnnr mav tw tuonufi iUn, f liar I ffnr
, "Peal1 P J?--

U.

11

l

RACKET STORE.
. i

RETAIL STOCK ..MUST..,, GhQt
Some day we must close our business begin at once to curtail the. . greatnational' bank system WSui 1thmst nn

us by iwucn v. pay not less tnan
. ...lit it. I

jouneen nunarea million of flr
in interest annutlly. Out of this and

manv kitis nmv primal
TmisU nf all 4inaa i1Qra made million - !

I

- aires of a few tnd paupers of.Ihe many

friend would ihen be en. As it is
there is no proof.

THANKSGIVING.
lo-la-y millions of people over the

United States are returning thanks to j

Almighty God for the preservation of
Hfe o Qur country These thanks--

nnmp hiu nnpp " roar nnri IW? is a
can say a of thank- -

flllnpsa. ihp - h ftI11 Kp ThJ

1 J --v j
a inf onu wroa ti u n xr hut t h I

Tn fllAft,jnrAma a1, B. rtflU 1
,

w rr f u.i uiiwum luun. - , . . . In(ta
t u ,

m. . .... .
r- - olc wu: i i. I

wiucu aiviu Luatvuik' (uiuers nappy.
i

Can,fc you hel (o make some one's

o m .ouwmcrciBc. a .. ..or ousiiess tailures tbe present over
n j: , i t I.Hit oucceeuing years. v nai stronger I

evidence could be afforded that the
fiMnpial mnimn n . ,

going from bad io worse, and the far
nvf--

s m struggling t reform it are
working not for themselves but or
the other business interests".

M,lnft 'xr.v . .t ,
i iuiULio, m.m ii M js ioe n acei
I Jav1.1 i L.tl i i it . .1uuvcvucu ujiuu iu iuiiu tuQ next Piationai
j Republican convention and June 7th
1 1601, is the time set for holding it

1 Ihjs governor of Indiana. A. B.
j Hoyey, died Monday morning at the
Dennison Hotel. Hia death was caused

Cbjldrpj) Cry fpr Pitcher's Castorli

, T : T? """burden lighter one day?
tobacco to sell at the prices thev are!

or turn it over to newer life blood. Al - 1

ready my energies seem to relax and I
am not able to keep up with the intense '

work necessary to move our great busi
ness into the unexplored lie Ids which
seem to open tor us beyond those just
gained. Over five years of wonderful
growth, five years of hard work finds us
with tbe largest stock and the grandest
retail trade ever built up iu the State.
It is all full of encouragement to we. I
really want to send out to the great pub-
lic wbo have patronized us so liberally
some distinct idea of how I appreciate
the endorsement of so many people, but !

words fail. Life is worth living for just
one siugle success one half as great. To
day I see greater prospects ahead of us in
the prosecution of our business than If
ever saw before. And I see something

Ise. Business success does not make up ;

all to Ve done in this world, andT have
definitely settled the question that I.shall
close our retail busiutss and take the
wholesale, so that iu case of necessity the
business can be closed up the more '

..reaoilv. Candidly, can vou ..o 1 j--..fnM

should work on and on,' dny and night,!
until jtfrje nd comes, merlv Id j;ain a few
paltry dollars which be cunuul ue and
cannot take with him ? I hay ofU'ji
thought fWl could admiiijter jp J;

own estate better than the c.our or any ;

appoiutmans hexould nieet an) these

bringing. There i an, almost unlim-
ited demand for both, and certainly
the price of the manufactured articles
is not in keeping with that of the raw
material.

But we must not despair. There
will be an end to all this. In the
meantime we must do the best we can.
There is no prospect of starvation,
,Those having -- grain or meat to sell
,jitnnd A chance to cret a nttr ftro - t j
nriPA Tr It.. 1 1 Old Vnilf. Pntfnn nnHj
tobacco tf you can

,

Iflconomy.-alioulctb-e the watchword

ol every housenora. - ouj.noimng you
ran do without. Do away with all

Juxune8 or follies. Pay jour debt or
much M tiiuVJ even if that be but

little. Hold nothing hatv from those! by heart trouble.

are some of the reas9us why we shall c,oe these goodsat son e price.

W. J. DAVIS & CO., j

CHAELOTTE, N. 0, ;
MeijitlQU tbe Watchman wkenjou write. f

you owe. If you march up and act a

wan inost of ihem will treat you: thei money.

.... j


